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Beef, ^ U,, 4c. fa Vic.
y lie (*, ^ OU?. , O.IU. .Û) $1 50.

Buitr-i, iu firkin*, iff lb i*c. fa (20c. ;
Bui 1er, roll, iff lb, 22c. fit) 25c.

Buck wheat Four, grey, cwt., $2.00 tû
$2.40.

H ickwheat Flour, yellow, iff cwt.,$1.40 
fa $1.60.

Cabbage, iff dozen, 80c. fit $1.00.
Carrot#», #* barrel, due. Si 00.
Cdlerv, iff dozen hem It*., tiOv. fa $1.00 |
Cheune, lb. Uc. hi 10c.
Chickens, iff pair, 45c. hi 56c. i
Call tikinn, iff lb, ,2 . hi) 13 . 1^# jj Wg
Ducks, iff puir, 46c fit) 6(k . ®ee*W|g ^
Lggn, V'' «Ivz., 28c. fa 30c. (^■■■■48 feLJ
Goes*1. each, 65c. fa 76c. —^
llama and shoulders, smoked, g' A, 7o. |

'tetofiÂt EMPORIUM,Luuib,4Mb,5u.t*.lu. ■eWee
! Lambskins, euch, $l.uu $1.20.
1 Lard, new, *► tb, 13s. a* 14«.
] Mens Pork, ^ bbl, $10.00 u- $16.60.

Mutton, V tb, 4c. & 0c.
Oats, t> but, 4he.
Ouioiis, P bbl., >4.50.
Parsnips, P boi. $1.00.

Idge. P pair,
Peui*( per bu#.e 75e.
Potatoes, P bbl., $1.00 zi» $1.60.
Soek», Ÿ dot, $2.00 zr $2.40.
Turkey», té, 13a. 14c.
Tallow, -rough", tb tb, 4sc. 6c.
Tulb*w, rc.ioti-red, v u>, tic. *t> 7a.
TutLips, v# bbl, hOc. i»' $1.00.

■ Yutu, if tb, 56c. a) 00c.

nil is in pussvssuHi of the same iutoruia- 
tion anil more fully—it says •—

*• Oblte enough ia known to oneartwe at' 
least, to enable us to say that the crime 
was even more ''«implicated, and sach as 
to uender^he guilt of TeiilH» more dread
fully seribbs in the eyes of U«»d and man, 
ittma any one would be likely tb suspect, 
without a cine to the awful secret. The 
real motive for tin* murder has never been 
placed upon paper, and the interests of 
.morality would require that it never.shall 
lie. 'It io enough to nay that the home 
where Charlotte Hill resided was not by 
any means a domestic Paradise for some 
weeks btj'wre her death, and she, poor half* 
dementedcaeature, was the cause of it.’’

Mk. Kni ruu,
1 should like to say a few words thtâwgh 

the-owluinns of your paper iu reference to 
the way «the light-keeper on Isle-au-Haatt* 
s* ai united through the winter months. 
M<«at of your rentiers are aware that this 
a mal I island hi situated in the Bay of 
Funriy., at least tun miles from the nearest 
harbour on this side of the bay, si* that 
through the winter months little er no 
communication can be had with the main
land. The Government hat provided a 
IH»%t for the light-keeper's use, which is 
scarcely suitable for inshore use in smooth 
water, and not at all fitfor th*^^rpose for 

w'lich It waa prusrhled, it being so small 
and shallow that in a sea it can scarcely be 
kept afloat ; and on an island in mid-bay it 
is not at all safe to have a light-keeper 
without an assistant ; true his son a boy

A. nX UxH.-ffm uf the prettiest cars 
on the line of the \V. k A. ïltilway is No. 
8, which was built in tin latter pait of 

The tank of Nova Scotia ha. in.ued iast year, nt Kentvllle, entirely of Nova 
mnal statement whch show the most Scotia wood.

in iple polished, the stiles and frames of 
black ash with white-ask mouldings. The 
window sashes are of wild cherry and the 
blinds of white poplar. The oar is a credit 

In New York and Boston one sees the I «zlike to designer and builder, and is an 
lives of eight generations, and the relics ornament to the roa 1. It is divided into 
■ colonial times. In Chicago Mr. Gurdon flretand second-class compartments, each 
I Hublstni is now living an active man, ^œcmmodating about 32, and U fitted with 

gvciity-eight years cf age (aiul looking VOntilators worked by a lever easily handl- 
Lty), who came to the spot when theie ^ ^ wjthin easy each .—Recorder.
Lre but two houses there.

I — A.B'H«ian sailor named Ivanoff, on 
Lard the frigate Edinburgh, In Cherbourg 
Lrbor, having struck an officer, was 
Lntenced to doatii, tak-en three miles out 

b sea iu order, to be beyond French jurls- 
iK-tion, and hung to the .yard-arm.

— Engineer William* was attacked by 
ivart disease, while alone on hie locomo- 
Ive, on a Virginia «a ilroad ; but in spite 
>f the suddenness of his death he was able 
o whistle down brakes and close -the 
b rot tie, thus averting a disaster.

T VIA BO.
<f>:nrotl Witw*. ME LOCAL MEAT S1RKET.In <wr hwt, *y the time onr «poster 

4tave ia his report of the details uf the 
sMcecutleii we bad no *»j»ace left for further 
particulars. From various sonnes, prin
cipally from our exchanges we have ^lean- 
aid the following account of the manner in 
which his •confinement was passed, and 
sack other matters as wo considered would 
prove of interest to our readers.

4'lergymen of all the protestant donomi- 
•aatious were constant m their attendance 
.oil the cendeusaed man, and did all that 
lay in their powur to bring Mm io a full 
reliasation of the awful position in which 
be stow! ; their ministrations, however, 
could only be conducted iu a.general way 
as Tebo expressed himself ns determined 
to die a Homan Catholic ; «but he was 
always willing and apparently pleased to 
receive visits from the clergymen mention
ed, and would often weep, and professed 
constant trust in the salvation promised, 
to all who repent, through the merits of 
the Saviour. The Kev. 1\ M. golden,
who was Tea bo’s father confessor, srrrivtfd 
ou the Saturday proceeding the execution, 
and remained with him in almost constant 
attendance, until the last act in the ghast
ly drama was concludad.

Previous to the trial he was confined in 
a cell in company with the Indian boy, 
Paul, imprisoned for shop-lifting. The 
latter bad picked up, while living with it 
white family, a little education, and had 
also been taught a few hymns, 
knew, he proceeded to try and teach TVabo j 
who was a* entirely ignorant man, in so 
far as a school education was concerned ; 
bet he was possessed of an exceptionally 
slrrewd intellect and retentive memory, 
which soon enabled him to learn more and 
faster than the little Indian could teach 
him. They would also often join their 
•voices together in singing-such hymns or 
fragments of hymns that Paul kaew and 
could teach his big pupil. 'it must have 
been an affecting sight, in view of the cir
cumstances, which surrounded them to 
see this rude unlettered man, sitting 
obedient to the instructions of what was 
scarcely more than a child, and who was 
not possessed of one-tenth the intellect 
whiolulay in Teabo’s brain, but the foree 
of which, like the heat in iron was latent. 
Teobo was a roan who had many and 
•various business transactions, in which he 
always relied on his memory, and could 
give fuels end figures for years back with 
unfailing accuracy it is said. He was 
described as fair in his dealings ; but gen- 
erai’y speaking, a “ hard man ” One old 
gentlemen. Who resides a few miles distant 
from Teebo's residence end who ha» paid 
the latter es much as $3.000.00 for lumber, 
said of him, “ I never had any 

lid with him. Iki our dealings at times 
had notes from him ; and sometimes they 

would be overdue, bet he always paid 
them sometime. He was a “ purty” hard 
kortot a fellow ; but (end here the old 
gentleman seem totliiak) “-no, I never 
had any fault to find with him in our 
dealings ”

Another strange teacher, Mitchell, who 
according to the ./ournal was Teabo’s com
panion a day or two, and who would read 
the Bible to the latter, and to such an 
effect that Tea bo always afterwards would

flviiwrtvfi.j

Registered Under the Ccwpaeise Acts 

1862 io J87B. #

The panels aro of rack
Isfactory year's operation. The net 
bfits were after writing off all bad debts, 
sus, etc.,-$107 941:27. N

D English, American, ('tuâodian nod Australia»

MEATS
--- A»» —

Provision Depots.

capital -------- $100,000.

WlIV he did not make a public confes
sion must be 'left to theorizing.

The body after it was cut down was put 
in Atfdaiu’black coffin, labelled u Joseph 
Nick Tea bo, aged 45 years,” and conveyed 
heme. The Digby 4Jouner says the 
fwneraï was largely attended, and that 
much sympathy is ««pressed for 
and children. * *

— A company is being formed in Ban- 
got, Me., to prospect a gold property in 
the town of Middlvfield, Queens County, 
Nova Scotia. A bond of the property has 
been eecared*for three months, with the 
privilege ef'having it extended or of pnr- 
chasiog-atn stated price at the end of that 
time. The lead which it is proposed to 
explore has been exposed for a distance of 
350 feet, and an open -ont which has Ihnso 
made along the vein shows it to be 5 

iinches wide at a depth of 8 feet below the 
surface. .Every part .of this shows free 
gold and some portions are found to«be 
rich. Ail that is wanted ie to ascertain 
whether there -be enough -of it to pay for 
working. The property extends for 1^690 
feet en the vein and is 600 feet in width.— 
y. jT. Centervativc.

ZM3ZZD DLBTOIT,
Annapolis County, N. S.

OFFICER—Central Depot wnd Mar 
ket : ‘84 Upper Thames Streei, E. C. 
(UnderCannon Street Station) Lon 
don. E. C.

BONDED WAREIJOUSES-'Cold Sto.- 
^ge Wharf, Cousin Izine7 E>C. 

iBANKEitS:—The London arni'-Countv 
-Bank, 21 London Street, E. *C. D. 
T.vLLEltMAN, Esq., Gen. Manager.

b it sixteen years of age is wi A hiinf but I 
should any st-rioun accident jmppen the I

the wife father they worth! be in a very mien viable 
condition, as the boy could not- cross the 

I bay alone in such a miserable boat. And 
TKLBGRAPH NOTES FOR THE WEEK [furthermore our Government has neglect

ed providing a medicine chest and some 
. . , , suitable medical work which could l>e used

mlan from Bo"lon. !1th' '«4-iv.rpool ln tMe of ,ickne„, Ani| fr';,-n- Vl.iK tlliu: 
went ashore on the Irish Coast in a dread
ful storm. Thirty-two drowned, and to 
present time twenty-one of the crew have 
been saved. The steamer is a total toss.

■y^TE beg to esll the attention of
35o. ui 40.Partr

Camaie “ anâ W Balers
■ to our complete stock of Hoods suitable for 

their use. By late iin portât ions, 
we k*ve in stwok :

Lohdon, Feb. 7.—The steamer Itohe-
mirE 8iib?oriber‘»egs
1- of Shippers of Cattle, Poultry. Ac., to 

the English. Amkrican and Canadian Pur
ent hi x DkpotS. 84 Urrr.R Thames m., Loxix>. 
Fornii-bed with Refrigerating <?hamberi- oi 
large -capacity, where Truduec of all kinds 
can be preserved for any length of time, at 
any season of the year. The advantages to 
skipper* »f live cattle are evident, innsm- ch 
as by slaughtering immediately on arrival 
Expenses Genre, and the most advimtagenns 
moment rmty be seised tor'Sàe disposai of the 
consigmueut.

to eall the attent ive

SLEIGH RUNNERS aid 
RAVES.

until spring the bay is often full of floating 
ice, and there is often a time for weeks

— In one of the churches of ‘Paris, 
France,.on Christinas Day, a dastardly 

was committed, Nitrate of

I that should three tires he seen on the l «nr, 
I (the signal to be used in case of sickness), 

Boston, Feb. 11. An immense Irish i ll0||j|ng L>ouId be done to render any a-sist- 
,Laud League meeting was hold at Fonueil

Halibut, if lb, tic. ni) lüe. 
Codi.sh, •• '* Ko. <# 6je.

“ steak, P tb tic. <a tic.
LATEST PATTERNS, BASSWOOD PANELS 

for Sleigh Bank* and Dasher*,
40x20 sod Mix 18.sacrilege

silver was thrown intq the holy water 
vfssclR of the church, and upward» of 400 

bidly disfigured, so me of

Haddock, “ 0u. 'O’ 16c. 
bmukwd Salmon, if lb, lOu. 20o.
Smelt, V tb, 4c.
Fiuueu lladdie*. P lb, tic. 
Mackerel, euch, 2c. j* 6c.
Clam», V peek, loc.
Shelled clams, V qt., Î 
fresh Herring, V do/, 
fresh trout, y tb, 12o.
Bloater*, t> tb doe. 10c. & 12c.

send medical aid. Something 
Hall to-night. Mayor Prince presided, ^ done by our Government to

j«n.l speeches were delivered by Gun. |„„(ier living in such a
j Butler, Wendell Philips, P. A. Colins and convenient., and to provide persons in
others. Letters expressive of sympathy its employ wiUi such thiugs as are neces

sary for their welfare,

wnce or

Whitewood Boards,What he
— The Canada Gazette ef the 5th iost., 

contains little of importance.
The following is the revenue and ex

penditure on account of the consolidated 
fund of the Dominion up te the night of 
31st January last —
Revenue
Revenue to .Dec. Slst, 1880. ,14,079,537.32

place more safe| persons were 
them having then: night endangered, 16 and 18 inches wide, free from KNOTS and 

CHECKS- WELL SEASONED. 
pLUSHES, FtiLTti, and CORDS for Sleigh- 
L Covering*
A MERICAN MOSS, <XX) CURLED HAIR, 

rV (XX), and all UPHOLSTERINOS 
Requisite,
TTALK OVAL NOSÎNO IRON % and *. 
XI SLEIGH STEPS, WlvOL’ JHT SLEIGH 
COUPLINGS,

LEIGH and SLED SHOE STEEL, all sizes. 
In fact everything that Skigh and Car

riage Builder* use iu their trade, will be 
found in oar establishment.
\CASURY’S PAINTS and LAKES, ground 
iYL io Japan expressly for Carriage Build
er* .and in all the leading colors. TRANSFER 
ORNAMENTS.

OLD, SILVER and BRONZE LEAF and 
Lff BRONZE POWDERS.

To parties désirons of Hiippiog apples, Ac., 
to London, for sale* and returns, the Com
pany can offer advantage* to be found in no 
other quarter. By mse of the refrigerators, 
decay or deterioration i* arrested, while every 
facility ie afforded Tor sorting, sampling and 
laying out sound It lilt, fi# well as dor repack - 
ing such ae may he injured on tbe-voyu<e. 
Shipper* who may wish more sy eedyirot urns 
than can be f<,rw»rded by regular to*»-.!, van 
realize an advance which will Aie ordered by 
Telegraph immediately on receipt of consign 
men is landed in good ©«/Edition.

Information in detail can be obtained by 
application to the umleraigneji. who are au
thorized to mr.ke advaBce* to Shipper*, and, 
if desirable, to take an interest for the Com
pany in the profit a«4 loss o ' operati.ms.

Wm. Hark. Agent,
171 Ilolhe Street. Halifax. N. ti.

Thos. S. Whitman. Agent,
Annupoliv, N. S.

20c.
— The KcntvHlc Chronicle gives the fol

lowing lumber items :—Messrs. J. P. Cbip- 
& Co. have .got out about 12,000 trees

with the meeting were read from Gover- 
ut-r Long, cx-Governor Rice and others. 
Resolutions were adopted strongly de
nouncing England.

Margaret vide, Feb. 10th, 1831.

at their mill, and are making preparations 
for a busy summer. One gang of McDon
ald's men got out over 5,000 lo<s from the 
woods, west of the Gaspereaux lakes, dur-

I'Rrnent' Market Halifax-. ............$ 2,365,"414 23 A Good Thing.
German Syrup i« the «pecial presortp- Butter, Large package* 2Ue ® 2 lc ; «mall

tiou of Dr. A. Boschee, a celebrated lu^8 or P^t-koges retail, 21c 22c.
German Physician, and is acknowledged Reef lb, by the qtr.. 4c <cù 8c.
to be one of the most fortunate discover- ^ Lggs iff dozen, wholesale, fresh, 18c &

based «pou the knowledge of the leader» j"™ ^^Vl'Lung' trouUr^onhe «ërtlr- l-heeve—Uou.estic #■ ft, 6e @ Uc ; Kac-

that all the important secrets of their, nature, removing, as it di/es, the cauae tory» tiew 14c falbe iy lb. 
organization are now in po**ession of the ; 0f ibe affection and leaving the parts in a {JanilY*‘‘d ® 12c*

The dhappearauce o, '’«r-,--ro^d^^.hy^mhUom, 1U« ^

the test 'of years, giviug satisfaction in Oats iff bu»bel. 50u fa 55c.
every case, which Us rapidly increasing Potatoes iff bushel, new, 25c /Q) 30c.
,ale every seaaon confiims. Two millions 1 ork iF lh}7 fa *]c.
brittle* sold annually. Beware of medi- Apples iff bid., Nova Scotia, $1 fa $1.75.
cines Of similar names, lately introduced. Mutton, by the carcase, 4c fa tic.
Boscbet^Z German Syrup was introduced in Lumb. bY lhti crease, 4c fa 5}c.
the United States in 1868, and i* now ■ bX Gie carctse, sc fa 5c ff lb.
*old in every town and village in the G‘. se, (dead) 39c fa 60 wholesale,
civilized world. Three dose* will relieve Turkey*. V fa 11}.
any ordinary cough. Price 75 cents. Green Hide*, 4? ft, 7c.

10 ~nu-
„ FeaUivrs, goose, 25 fa 35c.

CyWHtN Ex A MINRD AFTKll DEATH. ,the j Woo, y 20(. f® 25v. 
lung* of those who have died o tul/erculsr j Woo, Skin*, (lamb) 60c fa 80c. 
consumption are found to l»«* honev-j yowls, 25c fa 4uc. 
combed with little evil* full of purulent bucks’ 35 fa 50 wholesale, 
matter. To this terrible condition the 
lungs of any one may be brought who 
neglects a cough or cold. Unfortunately, 
many so-called cough remedies are in
effective as well as impure, containing 
ingredients absolutely prejudieal to the 
physical well-being of those who use them.
There is, however, a source of renewed 
health and strength upon which persons 
harrassed and weakened by lung and 
bronchial affections can depend with cer
tainty. We refer to Northrop A Lyman s 

but undoubtedly his friends anticipated ; Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and the Hypo- 
his arrest had be returned to London on j phosphites of

It I» now very generally (->»".? «teemed throughout
for its effectiveness and punly. I he 
medical faculty have long recognized the 

returning to England, but will go straight value of pdrifled oil, obtained from the 
te New York, his ostensible object being cod’* liver, in thrust snd lung affections, 

speak gratefully of Mitch* 11’s ministratio.*, fun(jH m America for the and the hypophosphi.es are universally
professing that “some change’’ that-never „ n i.ut ■.m nr,.hah!v Pre8enbt*d m v<4*eK of «Intonary decline
F League. lli-5 coercion bill will probably j Rnd Keneral debility I this preparation

become law by the 23r I Inst., when nume- | the phosphorus which it contain* (phos-
; reus arrests will endoubtedlv be made, but ‘ phorus bring an im|>ortatit iraturst con-

* After sentence was pc«n«nnced,-the con-)# ht fromIraHm(|iil< Hlrcl„,y sct in. j„ j .titnent of tUe physical orgauj.m) serve.
Maine from Canada. It has already oeavh- finement .was solitory , »avin« the eli.li» of irelaud teuanta wre now ,l’ ““l-'l'1.'' stamina and vitality, by en

. . .. . -, _ u several purls tn lreiauu tcuanis *re rjclllUK u,,, bb..*i, *.bit« tbe time ami soda
ed witnm mx mUes of the Yroyhiee kee, |,,s wife w*o was permitted to sta#- m the ,lini< to ,,ay rOTt again, ami the Iam.l ,,r„ uf .calculable service in wlidifviug
it« terminas at present lieing Agree, a cell with him for several hoirs. Though LcKe,„. lHtely active and omnipotent, no ami strengthening the bone». This
.prosperous village at the foot of Lake capable of committing the terriUie crime !,„11|{er interferes. Local agitators kuow medicine not only counteracts pnlmonn y

. Megan tic. A connection from Bangor, of which he was found guilty, yet he seem . .. , awaiting the oas- Biflammation and ariests physical decline,”, - fss’A ,a»a.M-,as -•» -, -.... ». r- 1 “ . » v:.:;::,' - z si ■ rSLss&a -ssr
^ * . y .. . k . European aod North American Railway , and lit* principal, care sce-med to l,e for | knowledge inspires them with caution. pen*atfng for the tremendous waste of

from 'the western zhore oi In * about J46 miles. Ecoin Agnes to the them, and he was heard to uttor :—‘Oh taxlily tissue caused by lung and chest
•have reached a depth of $1,000 feet. Tbe previSCe line is only about six mile*, and my p^>r wife and cliSdren, what will Loudon, Feb. 1.30 a. m.—A fin» is diHe.Hee,_of healing ami sooil.ing the 
.prospects are said to be phiad, the oHbeing fcbe linkbetwecn ,bat point and the rail- they do with the farms and stock without "*»** f» Via6una Dock8‘ Loudt;n irritl*^d membrane of the breathing 
•of a Quality except ion**y evaluable. The D , . . . ... . , „ ... . . tLl, T we toe barges and eight railway tracks organs, and of promoting the development
•oi a quamy excq^ —«7 way east from Bingor yet to be Built is me? How will they manage to do .the « J of cure rich blood tins preparation Laslocal mannger ofd*c con,,«ny intends, I* Mmcw||erc Uetwecn seventy and eighty busings? What will bocome of them?" hnvc been n«rly destroyed. A .hip and J All druggist, sell T

says, to sink twelve -Oils In his district.I The.e link, will give whea built Xbv—ugii hi, .gent, Mr Mniian, no the ~ —---------------
Three other Soston companies ““ 'tn unbroken connection between Longu- ^ pre,iOUs to his eaecntion he directed 
e„teredthe,field, .ne having »ontmeted,eu.Un(l st Johni New Brunswick. Tim (Thiawifi. a pathetic totter in which he 

for.tell we s, t ie er . wee wt re^joiug link to Montreal is the tnone( ikhde her ^Wat-hve., aad hoped she will pay
from Heeheaga which will connect tl>e stlelltjon to the lines as his -dying wishes

New York, Feb. 13 —A London cable 
pays great disquietude exists in the camp 
of the Land Leagues, owing to Lark of 
new arrests. Tboze apprehensions are

Total.™......................$16,144,651.56
Expenditure..............................$ .4,102,3*26,08
.Expenditure to.Dec. 31, 1880 .10,679,298.22

Sing the last four weeks.

— A number of English coal mines are 
- being worked under the 
Northumberland the net available quantity 

•of coal under tiie sea, is estimated at 403 
■000,000 tons, aod on the Durham coast 
under tip*-sea, including a breadth of three 
and a lutlf into*, 734,500,000 tons. The 
latter mine is in.a vein of an -aggregate

ocean. In $14,1781,623,31Total

The Jete Mrs. Walnwrlght.
null from England at so critical a period 
is attributed to this fact. It is qu«te 
certain that Barnell anticipated arrest, and 
there seems to be no doubt whatever that 
evidence «has been obtained connecting 
the member for Cjrk city with seditious 
projects. Tlte papers found on Davitt at 
the time of his arrest yr'vre of a mo*t 
damaging nature to mure than one of the 
leaders of■*the movemomt, and since bis 
arrest still other proofs of«tk*dr complicity 
with plans held to be treasonable have 
been rec.fived by the Government 
stated that .Davitt carried document* upon 
his person as tbe safest place for thulr 
concealment, and his arrest was so sudden
ly made and there was no time to destroy 
theiw. An armed insurrection was cer
tainly planned in IreKn I, the rising to be 
siuiultaoeou* with Fenian outbreaks in 
various parts of England. How far Par
nell was implicated iu this hopeless 
scheme is known only to the Government,

The Truro Sun of yesterday says 
We very much regret to chronicle to-day 

the death of Mrs. Wainwright. Less than 
twelve months ago she was known in 
Truro as Mies Emily Ross, daughter of 
the late John Ross, ifisq., and was beloved 
and respected by all who knew her. 
About that time she became ffic wife of 
ithe Rev. Mr. Wainwright, and in tw?r new 
sphere won tho respect and esteem of all 
with whom she came in contact. Two

434f
We would call the attention of Horae- 

whoers and Carriage Smith* to our

American Snowball Shoes,
our very superior brand of

HORSE-SHOE IRON,
to the excellent quality of our Small Round* 
and Flat*.
■yfO.NKY’S HORSE SAILS, CARRIAGE 
111 MALLEABLES.
yyrROT-CAlUUAUIS t*V<ll>3, Ac., Ac.. Ac.

This, with our usual stock of 
SHELF AND HEAVY 
HARDWARE, makes one 
of the best assorted, stocks 
in the Province.

Administrator's Notice.
thickness of thirtytfeet distributed in six 

Engineers are considering how 
be- worked

All persons Having legal demand* against 
tbe estate of Andrew McKenna, late of Bridge
town, deceated. are requested to render the 
*ame. duly attested, within eix months from 
the date hereof, and all person* indebted to 
said estate are requested to make immediate 
payment to JOHN LOCKETT.

Administrator.
Bridgetown, Sept. 8tb, 1880.

fully in the.future.success

We hear— The Windsor Mail -wtys 
that ,i stock company of about $200,000
eaji'tal is talkeil of in Windser, for the 
purpose of manufacturing’ Hgricuttuaal 
Iinplem uts. As the sale of .those goods -w 
large and always on the increase we have 
•no doubt oDtlt^-aueces* of the undertaking. 
We have heard it stat 'd that at least 
$150,000 worth of agricultural implements 
have been sold m Nova Scotia iu onejr*-ar, 
ami there is uo rea«on wl^r -each a tiarge 
amount of-money slould not remain ia

weeks ago we recorded tbe birth of her 
son, end now ife becomes our sad dtity to 
publish her obituary. To her sorrowing 
husband, and large circle of friautU^iind 
relatives, we feel assured that we cMk 
tender the sympathy of this wholecQjnmu-,1'

It is

FOR SALE.
fault to

SERVICES ON SUNDAY* NEXT. Iron and Steel, asetd. Sizea, 
Hoop Iron and Rivets 4 
Horse Shoe Nails ;
Nails and Spikes—Asstd. Sizes, 
Sleigh Shoe Bolts, &c. ;
Slate Roofing Paint, Variou 

Colors, Ready Mixed ;
Planed Clapboards, and Sawn 

Shingles ;
A number ^ Abrams & Kerr's 
* Pa ent Rc ot ihilpers, in hand for

Episcopal Church...........
MethoUKt “ ..........
Baptist “ .........
Presbyterian. 41 .........
Roman Catholic Church 

every uioutu.

..................7, P m
11, a. in., 7, p. 11»

7*.nity. 1 a. m,
...........7, p. m.
4tn Sunday ofSl John te be Brought 490 Miles Near

er Montreal.the Province. We ’«ok anxiously for 
further dovelepmentz.” Wholesale and Retail./^[oxtreal, Jan. 29.—For some time past

. , , , . . _ there have been many mysterious move-
— A fatal accident occurred m "Bart-i * . , . .. . . ., _ . , , meEto on the part of railway men in which

mouth on Tuesday afternoon the wife of 1 _ .„ . , ... , , I Sooth Eastern officials have borne a pro-Mr. Leonard Mosher, .of tie Asylum Road 1 . _. .n*ment part. Tfcaam no twee ment recently
wu.t mt., th, bsn, to « SO. ***>< fh, soitfi lasfem hsd pnrchss-
h7' 8hu “f t,,r7" the *7 doW" ,r°m :ed the Lake Champlai. andHt. Ist,rence 
•the mow ami was about to descend when . ... . . », », x

, . . ............... „ ... i road was followed by aaother that the.she slipped aod fell to the floor, a distance ^ ^ ,pp!led hr and were
of about ten feet, etystag, * wkeelharro. (Un [o obu|n , chlrter to taild s |6e ,eft him took pl«e whtie he was inuniddle 
:.nd tub. She steered out to^ the boom, ^ * sl,„,brwke rnuoifir«,U with him....

lifeless". The deceased

— Commodore Garrison estimates Wil
liam H. Vanderbilt’s wealth at $129,00#’,- BKS30HKTT AND W1L50N.Lime and Soda, which is 

the Dominion AtiEST FOR
New England Boston Paint Co.‘a 

Paints ;
Walter Wilson, Saw Manufac

turer, St. John, N. B.
Honey’s Patent Fanning Mill,

H. FRASER.

000. Middleton, Annapolis Co.Thursday.
thought that he will not run tho risk of — There were 43,000 gallons molasses 

and two million pounds of tea consumed 
in 1880, more than 1879, in the Dominion.

CARD.

Dr. E. N. Payzant,
„ PHYSICIAN, SURGEON Z DENTIST.

Middleton. 1ST. S.
New Advertisements. IMPORTATION OF

FALL DRY GOODS.
TENDERS.

CASE EACH OF Black Silk Velvet.. C . 
lured bilk Velvet*, Bl’k and Cul'd trei.cn 

Silks, Colored Satins, Lace Mitt* and Riix* 
bon*. Straw Hat*, Hat and Bonnet tihapeis
WuX
I. R. Brace*. Scotch Tweed*. Waterj-rnof 
Coat*. Ginghams and Dark Galatea*. Oxf- r.i 
Shirtings, Table Damask* and-Towel*. T* w 
elling*. Pillow Cotton*, ad width*, Eaglirli 
White Cotton. Gentleman’s Scarfs A- Tie*.

2 Caaes each of Dress and Vl*t»r Buttons, 
Fashionable Dress Materials, Lining Cotton*, 
Blenched Sheetings.

3 Case* Knitting Yarns; 8 Caeee Prints;
14 Cases Cotton Swandsdown Flannel» ; 1
Buie Fine American L'nbleached (?ottun.

WHOLEb’AIL AND RETAIL.

will be received for material andrpENDER*
A the building <it a 1picked up she was 

was -forty-one years old and had six child- 
fieu.—Pretbyterian 'Witness.

Books, - - Stationery.ScHbol House,
Trimmings and Ornament*. French 
Corset*, Ladies’ Belt*. Ltf.ok Muslin.-,Buckley & Allen,NEAR THE SANDER’S CORNER, in CLA

RENCE, by the Trustees on or before the 
22nd iu*t. Plans and specification* can be 
geeu bv applying to the secretary,

ANSLEY BROWN.
Bridgetown, February 9th. 2it46

BRI DGETOWn

Z*\FFEU during the Autumn Season, at low 
v/ pr *es a large stock of STAPLE STATI
ONERY. and School supplies. Fancy Station 
ery, and Stationer#’ Sundries. Novelties in 
Ink Stands and Paper Knive*. Special in
ducement* to purcha*er* of Photograph. Auto
graph and Scrap Album*. An immense va
riety of Bible*, Church Service# and Prayer 
Book*. All the Seaside. Franklin Square and 
Standard Libraries. Complete supply of the 
Poet*, large assortment ot Miscellaneous and 
Standard Book#. Cull and inspeetfur your
selves, Doa t forget the address

BlfKLF.YA ALLEN.
124 Granville ?t., Halifrx.

JEWELRY STORE !
ESTABLISHED IV 1869. iLondon, Fob. 12.—The .Yttps «aye it is 

rumored that there is a plot to blow up 
Windsor Coat le. Precautions hare been 
taken and the Queen hoe delayed her re
turn from Osborne.

The Baroness Burdott Uontta and Wil
liam L. A ah mead Bartlett, were manied 
this Morning at<7hri#t Church, Piccadilly.

CocOHS.—** Brown'* Branchial Troche*" 
are used with advantage to alleviate Covuhh, 
Sobk Throat, H«»arskxk»s and Bronchial 
Afkzctiosh. For thirty years these Tr.,ches 
h.’.ve been in use, with annually increasing 
favor. They are not new and untried, but, 
having been tested by wide and constant us* 
for nearly an entire generation, they have 
attained well-merited rank among tbe few 
staple remedied of the age.

THK THROAT.—•* Brown'* Bronchial Tro
che*" act directly on the organs of the voice. 
They .have an extraordinary effect in all dis
orders of the Throat and Larynx, maturing a 
healthy tone when relaxed, either from cold 
or oV..egr-e«ertion of the voice, and produce a 
clear and (iistinct enunciation. Speaker* and 
sinyer* find the Troches useful.

A CocoH, Cold. Catarrh ok Sobk Throat 
requires immediate attention, a# neglect 
oftentimes results in some incurable Lqng 
Disease. “ Brown'* Bronchial Trochm" will

Manchester, Robertson & Allison.
St. John, N. B.each, so that in the course of-thpyear it is 

expected that twenty-eight well» will go 
down. The Cape Breton oil is a .heavy 
lubricating oil.

V * f‘
route with the North tihore road to Ottawa. 
Here the Canada Central comes iu with 
whatever connections west may hereafter 

»be buttt. Thus between Montreal and St 
John the distance by the new line will be 
490 miles shorter than at present.—St. 
John Sun.

Fall and Winter Clothing !
SPLENDID STOCK JUST IN.

John FL Fisher,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Side Door, Masonic Building, Bridgetown, p| |q £
11 EGS to inform hi* numerous friends and 

Customer*, that he ha* but lately re
turned from Halifax, where he ha* been se
lecting one of the large*t and ino*t complete 
stock of cloth that ha* ever been in thi* town.
4ml a* the foreman of hi* shop is MR. COL
BERT. who nlway* make* a perfect fit, satis
faction i* guaranteed.

Bridgetown, Oct. 18th, 1880.

FOR SALE.which he could have so much easier iea- 
pressed on her could he have seen her. 
He prayed she would train up the children 
ia. the <Romao Catholic ifaith, and guard 
them from all outside influence which 
might be brought to bear against them, to 
keep them together swul to live oa the 
old farm. H>«ent a message of bis love

* *1 Cheap for Casli, or approved 
Joint Notes at 3 months,

About 8,000 Clear, Fry

Promising Signs.

On the 4th instant dwe thooeand garo- 
•rolssttry notes fell due aHlie Bank of Mwo- 
rtreal in that city, and not one of them

New Rroceesee ta Milling.

All the Minnesota millers are now fight» 
leg tbe oldfoeliioned flow barrel. 'They 
say it fs h relic of barbarism. Ybt-y desire 
to substitute the cotton sack in R» place. 
Cotton sacks bidding a half-barrel of tour 
are worth ten cents apiece. Flour barrels 
are worth forty-five cents eadh. All me 
flour shipped to Glasgow and Rotterdam 
goes in cotton sacks. These sacks are 
worth as much there as here. The millers

LUMBER,Elementary Education.—It 4s a -stand- 1went to .protest. This was a very signifi
cant fact—significant of agreatly.improved
condition -of Seasiness, ftnd of good times,to sii others whom duly -or inclination leads 
■come. Many other promising signs are ito take an interest ia the education of the 
.visible to,the business eye in Montreal. ! young that the fundamental or primary 
Among " th*e are the preparatiena for tcaacbes are aot euocessfnlly imparted. 
Ibliiiding during the coming season. The iLord Bheerbrooke (better known as Mr. 
.construction.of a large number of costly !LoweJ took occasion recently te expose, 
public buildings of one kind or another is ‘With cbaraoterietic cynicism, the sfcort-
,to be undertaken in Montreal in the coming* of the English National system 
spring,and very mauv dwelling houses in noobviohs an essential as instruction in 
.are also to,he built, ft* short it ia said the art of English reading. Se closely is 
that more bedding is to be done in Mon- the defect brought eut in the reports that 
,treal this year than was done there during 
tllR paéf thrèè'y t ors.—St. Joltn Sun.

to her which she had known was se strong 
die for her. One of B:ing complaint with school inspectors and flV Lithat he would 

the wishes fife expeessed was tti*t she 
shouldireroain his widow,, and that the 
only drop < f bitterness in hi*<tip 
separation from her. His own words hi 
closing- w*v» V A Think of me; pray for 
‘‘me ; see that the children say their pray. 
“ oh, and wateh over them. YeH tlieui to 
“ think of aieftrlkther, for he has been

Consisting of 1. H, and 2 in. Boards and 
Plauk.y.

Rmorol! W*. WARWICK.
:Almost invariably give relief. Imitations are 

offered fur «ale, many of which are injurious. 
The genuine “ Bretcn'* Bronchial Troche*" 
are sold onl y in boxe*

41 ttLawreieetown. J an. 25th, 1881.<fl
Christmas Cards, 

Christmas Cards ! 
Christmas Cards ! !

Mothers 11IMothers 1 !Mother® I
Are you distjrbed at night and broken of

WÊWÊÊM Next Doo^tZPos^ * m "!
depend upon it : there '» no mistake about it. GABaA * '“**
There is not a mother on earth who hne ever w JIII.M
UHotl it who will not tell you at once that it ^
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the | nnd removed thereto, I have gre*t ple**ure in 
mother, and relief and health to the child, | informing iry friends and customer* through 
operating like magic. It ia perfectly safe to the eountry that my faeifilfiee ft*# eb|«plvthg 
use in all ca*«s, and pleasant to the taste.and *nd attonding to their wants are now tnueh 
is the pre8cri{>Uon ef one of the oldest and ,better than ever before. 
best female physicians and. nurses in, Che After a period of tWbnty-three 
United State*. Full directions for using will in your midst, J flatter myself that no amount 
accompany each bottle. None genuine unless of •• GUSH” on my part will in any w..y en- 
tbe fac-simile of CURTIS A PERKINS i#| on hence my .
the outside wrapper. Sold By ill Medicine î A« AT Afct TIME* IftEPAaEDTO 
Dealers. 25 cent, p battle. Bewsrs of imi- REP.yR ALL RlNU* Ql? CLUOKR.
tstion». watches and jevvelrv at short

—'—  notice and wabrant them to
give satisfaction.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry 
and Plated Ware

Constantly on band* which will he «old at the 
lowest possible living profits.

J. E. SANCTON.

NEWmaintain that flour doe* not sift through a 
good cotton bag an ranch as it sifts through 
a barrel. Ten bage of flow were shipped 
to Glasgow, returned to Minneapolis, and 
sent again to Glasgow. When weighed 
they had actually gained in weight, tiix 
hundred battels of flour put up in bags 
and shipped to Glasgow will gain ie 
weight one thousand eight hundred 
pounds. When New York flour dealers 
begin to handle flour in half-barrel sacks, 
the people will save twenty-five cents en a 
barrel and Jiavy their good sacks )t(L 

The old millstones are all being taken

<< wconged." He Wrete to his oldest son, 
Samuel, wishing him to stay at home, 
settle down, and wtirk with the boys ; 
en joies him not to be créas to them, and 
not to take heed of any idle talk which he 
may hear,—to4re guided by SE<. Multan, 
who has been a true friend.

ALSO—A good assortment of TTSKFTJL aud 
FANCY ARTICLES, suitable for CHRIST
MAS and NESv

n-n-
RKCK1XRD AND OPKX FOB INSPECTIONhis Lordship suggested as a remedy that 

•elementally education should %e rigidly 
restricted to whet we hove learned to 

— Nearly ail the btiriel places in Phi- know as “the three RV To him it 
Ipd 1 phis rare eyrt malkafiy robbed, indu- seemed clear, that -the general training of 
■diog evy, the Bess i Catheiic cemeteries, children is imperfect mainly because the 
where the ehoecli discipltoe is rpost rigid, teaetiers’ attention is drawn off from 

«Grave diggers are in ieagW with the grave

YEARS |u*eoent*. at
A CHOICE SELECTION OF I Ml?. L. C. WHEELOCK’S,Staple and Fancy Dry Goods !

« * ’ ’ — IS— Dry Goods Store,
Father Holden administered oommunion 

to him and stayed, praying aad oonnselling' 
•with him Afterwards up to nine o'clock on 
Monday evening, and then left him for 
the night which the condemned man 
spent in ©«useless pacing up eed down in 
his cell praying and evidently trying to 

himseflf up for the terrible ordeal

OVERCOATS,
reefers,

read/ made clothing,
CLOTHS

LAWRENCFTCltVX.
Dec. 15th. 1880.

OPENING FOR 1881
THE MIDDLETON

necessary to showy subjects of tost-niotion. 
Hie complaint was that the school master’s 
ambition is fired by tbe wish that a miao- 
•rifcy of his pupils should figure on egarai- 
•nation lists in a variety of Branches

GRAY, WHITE AND 
PRINTED COTTON,

robbers, and place the'bodiee an specified 
positions for robbers. The-deaths in the 
Atmshous-! for the past twenty-three years 
have averged thirty per week. Allowing 
that one-third of then»:, or ten per week, 
were delivered to*the anatomists, it would 
aggregate .580 a year, and in twenty-three 
years at leayt bodies are cut tip.
iBrybabl-y tlnwe is not the vestige of a bone 
m üloekley cemetery, the bodies all hav
ing been stolen. I^Bodies are shipped to 
n«4laboring cities in barrels, peaked in 
sawdust, and labelled u apples.”

FLANNEL, TWEEDS, WINCEYS. 
DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS TO 
MATCH, BLACK LUSTRES. BRIL- 
LIANTINE8, CASHMERES. LA DIES 
SACKS, ULSTERS, CRAPES, HOSI
ERY, GLOVES, LADIES’ KID 
MITTS, LADIES' AND GENTS’ 

FUR CAPS, OVER SHOES, 
SMALL WARES, Ac , Ac.

out and new steel reliera are (substituted 
in their places. The e^ieat passes through 
fivu sets of rollers, each set doser than the 
farmer.. These rollers are thirty inches
long aod^ten Inches in diameter, Aftefr v1^-!—--------r»«!i

Inst rallweeru hardly «nythieg hut wheat daughter of Israel Miller, Esq.,
balls and the waxy gerun, which; do wot alt of Victoria.
crack up, bet smash Seget|ierf 8o,,^flti?l p*s*,T—SrAiiRATT.i-At the Baptist Pw- 
is flow cracked and^- disintegrated .withuitt sonagr, on the 10th in»*., by Kev. J. T.
gri&ding The first Ju crack, ti.e Baton, A yard P. Phinney, !.. Matilda
grinning. iu? row SB Starralt, both of Lawrencetowll, Anna-
kernels of wheat mto say six pieces. The p(); jM (,() ^ yj g
starchy substance which rattles out drops BlfHOP_AKDKRfl„».—At the resMAtfe of 
through the cloth sieves or bolting cloths. the bride’s mother, Lower Grai»vülr,
These six pieces are broken between the Jan. 28th, by the Rev. F. Beattie, Mr.
«ext rollers into thirty-six pice». Then rt s n V"tn è r "b, fS t h c'l a r ' N*w Jewellery—Rings, Breoeho?, ha ties
the white starch crumbs mo sifted ont N^tO Cuff Batbrns «I ShWtui., Psns,

în^:

Drug Store.which a few tiours held In store for him.
hence the neglect of proper teaching for 
the majority. The teacher, however,is 
not primarily to blame, since he wnly 
obeys the -behests at Parliament, the Edu
cational Department, and public-opinion. 

.So long as the prevailing system is main
tained, reading * *nd writing—tocluding 
ceisposition—at *11 events will he per
functorily taught..— Toronto Mail.

Marriages-
Once during the evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
JRice, the kind-hearted jail-ke**pet and hie 
wife visited teim to bid him good-bye. 
Ho wept mudh ; expressed himseif very 
grateful for their care and attention, and 
when asked Mrs. Rice, “ What is your 
hope, Mr. Téà^oT' replied, “ tho same a* 
you have ; Jesus Christ diet! for mess well 
as yon.’to

Father Holdea was with him again at 
six in the morning and continued with

IN STOCK.

The New Remedies
Prescriptions Legally FilledIN MILLINERY,

HATS, FEATHERS. FLOWERS,
VETS, SATINS.

Millinery done at shortest notice.

W. H. Miller.

YEL-Bridgetown, February 2nd, 1881. n42ft

I^ENTAI, and Toilet Goods. 8eh«>ol B-»oks 
-Lrand apparates, Ac., Stationery Ae., Fii-e 
and Fancy do. Jewel 
ranted GihkIs.

itï. R. O-

Dominion Parliament. ■<T ff ry and Silver Wiu-e w«i -Frozen to Death.
38tfMiddleton, Nov. 25th, 18S0.

The pro e vi'ine*<rfthe House ofÇommow Chicago, 111., Feb. 5.—A despatch from
from iu voinmenccment.in December last Paul, Minn., says : On Wedpeeday, 
up till the 26th of January were confined 
-to the debate on the Pacific Railway con-*

TERMS CASH. NO CREDIT.
PAYZANT A Coin JTown, All Sizes.him to the end. When the door of the 

cell Waaofientd in -thé morning and Teabo
f l Middleton, Jan. 3rd, IStiti.Mr. Burke, roadmoster, located at Burns, 

on the Winona and St. Peter branch of tbe SPECIAL NOTICE!A W. F. HARRISON havejuet received

BLS. GRANULATED SUGAR;

JgOXES PARIS LUMPS ; Redpath’*

In stroe and to arrive by first Steamer from 
Glasgow and Liverpool : 

fxz^ CASKS R. S. Sugar, part very choice 
eJ\J quality,,

^ ASKS Barbadoes Sugar, bright and 
J dry ;

2800 Bble. Flour principally fresh gronnd. 
Favorite Brand*. 1300 Bbl*. Good K. D. 
Meal. 160 Bbl*. New York and Boston Me**. 
Pork, which they offer for sale at lowest mar
ket rates. St. John, Jane 30th, 1880.

J.was lead out ; on reaching the passage 
use hi*tract. On the 26th the vote was taken on Chicago and Northwestern road4 discover- 

Mr. Blake’s amendment resulting in its ed a «whole family frozen to death. Mr. 
-defeat by a majority oE The vote 
stood 54 for 140 againafc. Kir AJbert Smith 
moved a second amendment demanding

Good*. Ac.
I will from this date to Fep. 30th sell f > 

CASH at SMALL ADVANCES J N 0JJT 
balance of Summer and Spring Off la.

EXPECT BARGAINS—As aspedallit wa 
ment I offer ten per cent, disooun .in all 9.1 
paid in fall with CASH before SOI is it.

. J. W.TOMLI M i 1
Lawreaeetown. .tolly 15th, 1880

way he)|eemed to be unable to 
limbs., and leant against the wall for sup.

again, and the thirty-six pieces are passed 
between still tighter rollers, which crack 

port,—on Father Holden speaking to Moi, tl,„m into 316 pitce„ . ânotb„ «et of roll- 
rounder Ms charge, noticed a shanty ,nd WJing hin, ,o •• Brace" up, Joe"-he m„lliply each of thwe p«rtkl#« inlo 
clesebs , from winch no smoke issued. glthered himself together and msrehed to ei, m0re, making them aggregate 1596.
hrotag evidence, that the place wa.ro- the foot of the gallows, when th. -me Another of rollers screwed together
hetated, the party visited the premise, and weaknc»6 eccmed to takepohsession ofhirn. wllh tremendons pressure makes me

.contract be sebmitted to the people a* the At tins point we must refer onr reader, rt, pitoei. The scientific miller tay. a itralh
po„a Majority agaiort it 68. Sir R fl^L^wretc^^Uy the ”h'Ch tb" ofwheatisfinaliy c^ihUimepiece.

^rtwright moved the fourth, setting father, mothro and children, evidently a without being g onnd «ail. Thi, is the
forth that under the cop tract the Syndi- whol« <amilyi {roteD 8tiff. Word was at BsTOKtrt h.v. bee. Uoat that a oonfes- Hungarian process. Tbe germ, of a 
rare Were to raeelwa $140,000.600 1er work aoce sent te the nearest town, and at. «»« had been made which would soon be kernel of wheat is a waxy enbet.noe not
co cost only $80 660 000. Mr. Burpee, of rangements were made to care for the made public ; bnt so far ae we can learn fit to eat. Between stones this germ
tsnobnrv, moved the fifth amendment. I ,.^mnni^r' nothi"*! ,lf the kin<, h“s »"/ fonndatio.. grind. Into the flonr and damage, it. By
which was a declaration that tbe pre.ent m^.eU^f S^pvF.vllt » staled that lo thel throa*h 1 ral'*'"* the new process of the Hungarian roller,

oooatroetioe of the In British Colum- no train, earrytag fuel hare passed Sleepy, •<-««•> *• have been given tv understand thi. germ i. flattened out, and it is bolted
hi» was premature, aad would increase the Eye siuee Dec. tt. It i* impossible to that quite enough was said by him to those out. However it Is finally gronnd np Tsxat.—At Acto, NIU tv A. on the
rate of taxa i.p, while *v postponing the reach many of the s.HNrs, ed the tail roads ^ «(tendance upon him to give every with the debris on stones to make the L?,h'lf Js1""“rv' 1881 • Mr. Walter H.

585tftSA.'S2dBrr:ZXiT^SSZArJSSZ ....o..so « .. .. ,.Tr^r^"; ..a.
^..-h Ivan vn«l anil «Jftfttu a rca.,vuabi« nr be ÿufen tv death U fore help taa reacti to faitox that tt must here been dam for $3 59 per barrelneoota letter Aihaton, third -.»n of JudH>n and fteviiiM1 rr^ntl.r,
\Ixjjjk. iShuui. ^implied—uut e^rvs.dy stinted. The Jourj^to Cinc.anati CoiinwretoL Fostej. a^td 18 inontU*.,- | L**reucetewn, t>a. lith, 1630.

75 BH
Ititok, w4iUe at work wUh his men on the TN order to meet the demands of our nunif-r- 

-L ous eustomer*. we beg to aneounee that.wo 
have added to our extensive

OrHiiville, Jan. 30th, Mr. John Holmes, 
to Mian Eugenia, daughter of Mr. Daniel 
i. Riordan. ,, ^ ■

Wmre—Ra^dsi.—Oajhe 10th in at., at the 
Methodist paraowige, Bridgetown, by 
the Rev. D. W. Johnson, A. B., Mr.

. Outhit Douglass White, of Phinney 
Core, to Mine Emily Refuse, ef ïouugs 
Côve.

Slipper aid Larnsai Factoryghat tender* ahould be invited. It was 
defeated Uy 61. Mr. Bechard mfwed the 
third ameudinfiit, demanding tiiat the the necessary Machinery for ike Manu fact

Men’s.Women’s. Mieses’, & Children's

6(THE CELEBRATED 
Rubber Bucket Chain BOOTS AND SHOES3Dea.tiis- PUMPS in all the leading styles.

AGENTS WANTED for Visiting By continuing, as in the past, to use first 
Cards.Books A Novelties. Outfit 3s. quality of material, we hope to merit a llber- 
Big profits. 50 Tinted,Silver,Cbro- ' si share of publie patronage in our n«'u 
rao & Floral Cards, and name, TOe. branch of business, ss well osa oontiauaooe of 

Stationery package. 25e. publie favor in our old business.
A. W. KINNEY, YasuorTH, N. 8.

Miller.—At Victoria, on the 8tli inet., 
Maggie, youngest daughter of Lydia and 
tbe late tiamuel Miller, beloved and 
lamented.

ARE STILL FOR SALE BY THE
T

LAWREflCETOWN PUMP CO. Vincent & McFate,
LAWRENCETOWN, A. O, üwion Street, 8t. John. N- BTO L.A.WYBR8. _______________

FRESH LOTofFnnnmnnsesentiExe tXxiTEBS, PKOORaMVE», AKri ATI
"Kixns or lui LE WORE AT 
THIS OFFICE.

c’et'oi. jtisl printed and for enle » 
his office.
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